
 

 

 

Metro Detroit Alumnae Chapter of Delta Delta Delta 
2019– 2020 Fiscal Year  Dues Form ** PLEASE PAY DUES BY Dec. 1, 2019.  *** 

Name (First, Maiden, Last) _______________________________________________________________________ 

Year Initiated ______ Chapter ____________________School __________________________________________ 

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

City __________________________________________________________________ Zip ____________________ 

Phone  (Home)____________________________________ (Work or Cell)_________________________________ 

Email: __________________________________________________________________ 

___   Our alum chapter is trying to cut costs, and reduce paper usage. Please check this box if you require postal receipt of 

our chapter’s invitations and newsletters.   

What do you owe?  
Local dues sustain our chapter and go towards operating expenses, support area Panhellenic endeavors, help send a     

delegate to Convention, and cover Membership and other chapter needs. Payment is due Dec. 1, 2019. 

___    $45.00 DUES ($21 national + $24 local).   ____ LifeLoyal Deltas pay only the local dues of $24.  

Total payment: ____________________. 

 

Please pay by check made out to “Metro Detroit Tri Delta Alumnae Group” and mail with this form to:                            

Treasurer Kim Van Gorder, Metro Detroit Tri Delta Alumnae, PO Box 1956, 1221 Bowers St., Birmingham, MI 48012 

 

Thank you for supporting the Metro Detroit Tri Delta Alumnae Chapter!  

**For a calendar of Metro Detroit Tri Delta Alum Events you can attend including: Founders’ Day, Pansy Brunch and Circle 

Degree, & more; please visit our website: www.metrodetroit.tridelta.org** 

  

Getting Involved: 

 ___   I would like to get involved in a leadership role. Please contact me!  I am interested in: ________________________________. 

  ___  I’m interested in an Interest Group (or a few!) Circle ones you would like to be contacted about:  

Tri Delta Cares (volunteer/philanthropy group), Book Club (reading/discussion), Delta Night Out (post-work networking/cocktails),                            

Out & About with Tri Delta (arts &  culture group), Delta Chorus (singing group for celebrations) 

 ___  I want to run/walk in the St. Jude 5k on Sept. 28 at Wayne St. with the Metro Detroit Tri Delta Alum team 

 ___  I hope to attend the Birmingham Panhellenic Luncheon on Nov. 2 at Pine Lake CC (Tri Deltas will sit together) 

 ___  I hope to attend Founders’ Day Luncheon in fall. 

 ___ I hope to come to Pansy Brunch & Circle Degree in spring. 

 ___  This is a Milestone year (25, 50, 75) or I have passed a milestone year and would like to recognize it at Pansy Brunch and Circle       

  Degree this spring. Please let me know how! Let us know what Milestone  year it is: _______.  

 ___ I hope to attend the Pine Potluck event in August  

 ___ I am interested in opportunities to interact with the collegiate members of University of Michigan’s Iota chapter 

 ___ I would be interested in being part of an ad hoc group to examine ideas for a signature charity event 


